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I past gives no.lpson to guide the present.
I (The wise: man ia he who acknowledges

the good in everything ; who does not shut
himselt up in ihe snail shell of conceitftd
permit naught to enter but the dim lignt
pozing through the muddy past. . Neither
ilocs the active intellect desire to scorn at
f times that hae past.?' - We are such things
as dreams are made of, and there have been
many dreamers before Jacob. .
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its who givp entertainments of this kind,
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the ".wonderful advance; .Vfhicb. art! and sci ARE BARGAINS TO BE HAD.Rence are makingJn our country, or to esti- -
"Old. Prock" has been seeking a little

cheap immortality at file "expense, of Lum- -is in the; broadest sense.! V What sort , of atend them, Can scarcely be ignorant of the
TIES; BOWS; HANDKERCHIEFS, &c.',.mafe; the jecuniary t adyantages which arefact that they are allowing; vanity or other T7"EEPS ON HAND A COMPLETE ASSORT--ton.' Doiit joke Proctor!' Let" the '
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do its appointed work and kill JV ment of . ,
'continually flowing from theBn7;Take as an

illustration .the; pine Jtre.es jof.Horth Caro-- t STREET. 738 MARKET
march 3 I ? "" rboth the village of Lumberton and the Bar Iron

Hay Cutters,350- -

I maternal weakness to interfere with the true
well-bein- g of jlieir little ones. " Children,?'
says the Lancet, "are unduly excited before- -

t hahd the ar,e dressed insufficiently ; they
! dance themselves into great fatigue ; they
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race Chains,
Pitchforks,
Axes,

Shellers;
Spades,
Hinges,
Plows,
Locks, .

Hoea,
Twmes,

"enterprise", our excessively, conservative
.cotefmporary exhibits in attempting a pa- -

perin L. t"' .
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lina, from .which )the greater part of the tar
and turpentine used isderiyecL v By a new
process a .cojd o --thiswoodiJsj said td yield
ten gallons, of urpentjne, worth j fQUtf ;dol- -'

Kopes,

creature is xie in tne narrowest sense 1 " i'ho
true I Republican ", adybcate qualified suf-
frage' observes our cotemporary. Does the
Staiidard ribtTnbw tnaV Massachusetts an4
other Republican States advocate and . have
iji their jBtatuies " qualified r suffrage !'? We
ask the cfifor to answer ns two questions :

,1st. l theRepnbUc Statp pi
etts arwf Republican $tate. r? .1 ;

y jSd. If Iforth Carpljn'a ofVirginia, should,
like "Massachusetts, 'r adopt "qualified ,sUlc

rage,, el a.
' property ,br t educational

eat and drink at latehours what would try
.)AJLJeltic writer refers ; ta A. --Belmontlars'5 fifteen . gallon ; . pt :-

- oil ,: 1 1 wenty-eig- httheir digestion badly enough in its midday f TOols" for all kins of Mechanic's Work.Chairman of sham democratic ' party as;dolfars ; nitpemgai ions oi .black vatni sh
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vigor ; and,! worst of all, they lose from two
Farmers. PUntdre. Builders and Mechanics areseven1 dollars and twenty cents; one hun u A limping toad with. .diamond in- - histo six! hours sleep." All . these evils ; are Invited to call and examine and'sunnlv themdred gallons vfood, acd, fiye dollars, and torehead, a miserable, crawling flunky selves from our Stock, which they wuf find to beobvious enough, but there are manv others.

The diamond" business must refer to his a DiJKsr. class, orijs, and eyery, article. war-Hnte- d

to be as represented V r
Anticipating for- - children, the same enter:

Jim FisK brilliant which isiBafcrto " shinequalification for both'.white. and blacl? peo

forty-t- o ibnshels of pharcoa besides con-

siderable inflammable gas;- - In addition to
this the product has ,a. market v&luerpf" two
ctbllarV andjfitty cents,'; all of iwbich ' is ob

j tainments they are to partake of when men
! anrl wnmpn. Wntlnrs tlipm" fintiat.firl TOifh

Harness,like the head light of a locomotive'.'
ii'"':jFjL I

ple wouk1 they, in thtf Standard's.'bpinipn, uriaies.
yri Uames,

Saddles, - --

Collars, a

Whips, V
; Shoe Findings,
. Sole Leather.

be remanded to milit ary Tme &knify jFal BONBONS AND HAND MADE
: BUTTER CRACKERS; ')leasurc before the time comes for them to

.. Mixed and scattering the 'attempts of Harness Leather,tained ut a -cost of . wood, an d labor bf ;ten,
... . t " '; fairly enter; into society ; it destroys their ' T At MYERS Jaii Kins, rthe confederated conserves to crush out thehi-

rest in those sports and occupations suitable Beincr Manuiacturer's Aent for two of I thei ...

SUPERIOR; PIC IIAL1G, best Factories we keep ' a complete assortmentto their age, and takes off the edge t of en The Spectator remarks that, infirm-an- d

crippled though she be, the Roman Church MOKED 'BEEFjoyment of j maturer pleasures when they

uoi rare, .leayipg a Clear pront ot ; tully iOrty,
dollars, j Vhoj wouldn't own a:. pine forest,
when a single ,cord of the .wood contains so
much real money alue?. Star, .u

, "Potato Pantomimes" may be ' old as tne
hills, but I cbnfess not to K

s 01 ramtsiiiass, oils. Bashes,' Doors, 13nd8,, dte.
Also Machinery, Lubricating and Tanners Oils.'
' The patronage of my friends and the public
Is respectfully solicited. , .! f f '

- T"
is still the only, one. who has the courage , tocome. A litt e girl familiar withi balls and - I j. BEEF TONGUES,

countrv" jparty; Oar' National " "Republi-
can banner --will never trail in the dust how--
ever we throw out of our ranks such scamps
and scape graces as Deweese andiiPrice.

" Goke where th- e- pisen Ivy "twineth"
is the dewey Deweese of Raleigh,
Itsrufi'' on the party .'that rmen of the

Deweef jd tribe should be. elected, representa- -

. :r FULTON, ARKET BEEF
be cosmopolitan, .and ( claim the - right, to
link nation with nation, and literature with

1 parties' must assuredly lose all the guile-lessne- ss

of childhood, and never possess the
f NATHANIEL JACOBI,

5 "u 1 PTo, 9 Market 'Street.1
:

feb 10 350-t-fliterature. , Such an assembly as , the , Coun seen themtintil ( quite tdteif?f So 45 perhaps GEORGE MYERS,
, ill and,13 Front Streets !

CHASED. MYERS,'
I freshness and simple grace of young woman
i hood. A ;J w , r.-- rUn

' ' v., Agent.
35i

jouijaYB uuu t a goou sizea potato
with a smooth kih; cut buti''nose, eyes ahd
mouth ; twist curled horse : hair into 4 tne

IIkmrTi-War- Bekcher asks the ffeneral marh o

cil is, at least, an extraordinary
: testimony

to the cosmopolitanism of the great .Church
which seems trembling to its fall ; and who
can doubt that that tall, whenever it comes.

rpo ALL r PERSONS INTERESTED AND
X especially to J

; tpertinent question ': u Did you ever .think tives,lut then he is a jewel compared with
Ferns ndo Wood or John irorrfseyT V ABSOLUTE DIVORCES OBTAINED !IN

shape of a wig' and w ntskers xr!moustache. t xjL New York," Indiana, Illinois and other
i. .

what a volume your talk would make if it
were printed?" This is an interrogatory will be i followed by --a j jgreatternjrw)rary--; States, legal everywhere ; desertion', drnnten- -fhd;fastenon 'with pinsf then make a hole

; Ij Kew Orleans artificial ice s made by

J WJ B. Flanner, ' ' Jphn Mcltae, ' ( 4 '
i Robt. Robinson, ' J. D. Soatherland,
O. G.: Parsley, - ' Henry 8avasre, '

Henry Nutt, , Donald McRae,
The President of the Wilminzton & Weldon

ess,s non-suppor- t, etc., sumcient cause; no
publicity; no charge until .divorce obtained.
Advice free, , Business established fifteen years,'

which it would do well for a great .manv of loosening.oi 7 iu?, iauu in uuman , umiy-r-i- n

epite of the electric, feiegraphJbj a'deepen
for the, forefinger to go; into ; J thisi gives thV
head a throat. 4 Wrap a bit of cloth fa hand-- T

an iavention at a cost 1 bf seven dollars per3
and especially those who in .ton,,, ine aemana in irrance lor tnese-ma- 4 Railroad Company,ns to ponder,

trude themse ing, of.the chasm between .nation and na kerchief or : what-no- t' 'round the ' hand. &r- - , hci- - . J? M:HOUSE, Attorney,!
'No. Nassau Street New York Citv. rrine President of the Wilmington, Charlotte r

Rutherford Railroad Company,' "7 I

ves into editorial sanctums,
their own and the' Valuable tion; by the loss of , at least, a t most

A
potentend.squander great .that but1 few orders for tnrJ southern 356-3- m

spell over the imagination-o- f the world, by V-'-' i" '

NOTICE '7- -' r--
-

ra,nging jone corner of it aronrid the thumb ,
and another r Vroxind rthe secbild cflhger.J
Then you have--a little man "'with hands1 ano

time of the occupants bf those should-b-e
1 tif

cities .have been ffilled. m tstv - j i5i4Vt'
.

; ,i ; y.M i m ' ad j g&f :i7il
a. contraction of the spiritual ideal of everyin worse than idle conversa--sacred places I Is hereby given that the Jury, drawn according

J to law lo view the land required by the city of
Wilmington for Nutt street, between Red Cross ,

church,! This ideal even Protestants, even arms, capable of -- bowing knd' moving1 his rnB "trecnes meetfVin Jthe icasejofcertion. Could: these. inveterate gabblers have
Sceptics, even Eositivists have owed, And head. I Make si screen let four of five yonn-- J Jall tne irivpious and irequently injurious I ana jjrunswicK streets, wm meet ac tne cornerCHEAPNESS DyRABUiITrr CON-- 0f Red Cross and Nutt:streets on Fridarthe 4thhaveowiiedjthat they owed, to the Roman Bkcr wc ucumu it, cacu . wiiu lueir potatoconversations! , phonographically reported

tain crazy nien inOnslpw county who refuse
to be benefitted by a Republican, r and ? the
e4ually foolish colored people who reiuse to
trust an honest and capableejsconfederate

day ot March,. 1870, at 3J o'clock P; for. the
purpose of assessing the benefits and damages toChurchy the only-chur-ch which I has reallyand presented to them in book form; ! they the owners ot said Land or. Lota.succeeded -- in uniting v the: bond between

cnaraQ5erst-aii- a as tnejr say tnerords of the
chanwfel buries &i&j&fitiiTiji&ffiiJ
tmen perBr0-- 1 &1J

would certainly blush to think how much J. W. SCBXNCK, Ja.;any one teccjesiastical pentre mid the distant 1 1a TO SK&'Otr! tTEliEBUlTZD I M 3J!: ..ShenlL
"334-t4- m1 ,,Wa aLe Pafed to . la i ICD 4 . 7iiimfreiyse of; hujuanteUIgencej-an- d welcone amomjf-o-u;

exchanges. r the;CapitarChTonicle7 ofBoise Ml-- - I J

ot their own And the precidus time of others
they have wasted. Dbnt talk' Tinless 'ybn
have something to - say that wiil f benefit

miiuenrouubaiuJiasjseen the.jjg ofj Garibald iTj 4energy.1 Tf--, s3 j fi) 'mi:f.zirtft rt
,Vil ml ikMifll"-- ' t zrA-zfTrri-

. .rtiM o,qa: Acknbwle dgid by .all whohave usedihemrtd mr&i!!4he best Penjnjflebr sold' in this country. No " VT t .
" f " Z 7I. The criminal statistica-io- f Hichlgahl .do

yourselves or jothers. - ':
Brother Bernard .is .;; getting1 compli T)16ttrhg 4 . NnnllPf1 finorprat SivfT1P4 Writ-- I , . ft WHOLESALE j DEALER ,rE 1 'jf

fKew ernot furnish any very cogenfcaigmments in .!tetiiith-oB&i3en4'4f- . iokltsWUt setttweasl asji :

ments over; our shoulders. from that shoulder steei pen evrjji?aae3 ifanKiere,: merchants, ;

teachers .'ancl ailtrCUSsesVt endorse themjin jthejj mOTTORSifator ot t abblition ofih delin A:iat
as therej arerat presiml 1 lficnneffieii4ar CIGARS

BOTei; UjU one long, biUerlfnr4ons attack
onipnestand prietcra. Passages whictt
he read strike him as more.? remarkable

hitting Virginian of the Bay Booh ;.wfc9
rhfehest ermpf:praisea IWtmin.iwat sUdi a t.-.;-;Ilath aicay ot modestly nominating himself - . a. k . v . . m . m -

NO 3! ladies' usefiiiepfinmaushiD.5 Market and 8onthWater Streets,tne atate penitentiarrTiiry maie ana-thirt- y

female murdered --gentiemaa writinfirfor ' orifice" and taking all the credit ot orifeones andjritthtepns WTath . tliaa,. for !g CUijppiA)aper$ cdinplainrg that thei 1 itoilJBRRAL COMMISSION l TQ AGRNTS Ii Ui'n tl a 'm (Hi BEIlera ld?stand,iiliterary Wer I Possible, iher book --will Jcbnsef vo- -- demo Rep'ublico feminine element iflrettin4o he dinmo I. WAarc prepared to give.try nerKettepermlfrom that State? iaiaYWeeoToreWood ind tiWllmingten, lC.tlie , Walker
Tictory! i. i ulk in v iitn.iiuTcut:! muicrac'rpnxi n:.pnramiMinntlte:PesKomi8ji prmtsi,regard.the .jiamoin 'decadethaW TOsiacftin ably prominent in.thBjtpnbUfcaffairi bf the which wiU--payJ- per . month. We inviteoalri riiEEES CONSTANTLY'DNiHAlSD A FINE

We say tots of good things, and don.' State.Pvoai . uryjgaa eyerr,
.. j, l -- L ! "1?:. . ' r : vi.ceiaer it is aiscreetxo Durjiisbi. the. rnni--mina tue poof iwinitier appropriating aew, . ' 1" s t7'. ' n . .77Virginian cribbing from our VA4OTlGl!Ulmiaia:rctror its brother

'columns .
I VANAJVIKINGE. linm fv 1 JK-- iTOi.. I r iwuwwiww w j.rv j itf H Mnnr&ni! tk Trnvnrt'ArtT.li"4 orji.Aiicij3i; ifdSot the 'firsts 'State March 2d,".18?a:dWveailinon , rWttUpqiia-lP(tt.- j

10 Lu-!?TrC- W raTSTrn
derer is suVe tbliarfeh Will te caree f i - . . f - mm i AianiiTiinTnrDr'a a-- rariT r

. ift ,ff iehJI Jo . deawoM'.I sfiCLSliw o-1- ? T?1 . J."z T7 V7 rV?-J- s TBBAYS FOR YOUNG MEN ON vTB&UOXi a . nin the tnian, possesses: authoritative title to
the TaitofUtg Within lier. limits the . rne Xflendt Of the family ftrTinlIw ! .r it" '4? vW?.f:n, aontaWnf A.hanflV 'k

tited to attend hh, fnn VhuM fw . i J f " tJ Ji-inC-

:. --Wbt are indebted to Hon; 0 HDockery
'for Report of jthe Bieciaiv''CbnimluBner'l.Sbf

. Revenuc ; a copy of the bill ta reduce the?
number of oflicera in the army ; the tax bill,

'clock froraBjriwtlfc t fc irifrtTnSrat S oWe would Acnowiedgeihla" reptfonot
a pecH or Hpa,,g intoa ..Cohhon .the,

rocs tljalinrsthBwttifihemselves .after tie
iijitmi6r, "Ee tht?di land4ppftSr,I thence

th Tndian wnorb-- ' 'V'" Ci'T: 1 1 Cuban Ones tion eopy13 i

t 1.
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